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By W. J. DOBsiu. M. A.,EGS constitute a
produet. They
used everywlier

tbat it~ must contamn ail ue eiements requireu
for the main tenance of 1f.. For thleseason,
eggs. 11ke mnilk, have been called a com*plete
food, because tbey contain a prprinof
eaci of the essential foodl elements.

COMPOSITION OFEÙGS
Eggs reseniblç such. animal fonds as meat,

milk, and cheest more than sucli vee le
fonds as flour and potatoes. The egcon-
tains considerable proteun and at, in
addition Lu water and minerai inate. The
white and the yolk differ ini comiposition in
that Lhe white contains less protein and
water than the yolk and scaroely >any fat
and minerai miatter, whereaq the yolk con-
tains considerable fat and mnineral matter.
Th ~following tables show the comuposition
of liens' eggs, and for purposes of coniparison
tihat also of beefsteak, milk, oysters, cheese,
fleur and petateea:

APPROXIMATI COMPOSITION OF AN< EHG
S hel.... 11 parts .. Carbonate ef limne
Yolk.. .. 32 parts .. Protied 15.7 per cent.

Fat 33.3
Minerai MaLter 1.1

Water 49.5

Total calories ......... 1705
White .. 57 parts .. Proteid 12.3 per cent.

Fat .2
Minerai Matter .6

Water 86.2

Total calories...... ..... 250

VÀLUY

VERLB.

in Tubercul
oý Frec rloqpit'al for Colis

MIMUIIAL 1 O ý . -- 74ý

CABO ,-r

PROTEIN

WATEj

CI

As shown b thiu oonpositiu
nutitousfod.They contain ii

than cheese, but less t.han milk
The white is so)netimes said tg
protein. As a matter of tact, it
of four albumens and a slight
carbohydrate. The yolk on the.
is very complex ini composition, ai
about 5 per cent. of protein (vite
cent. of fat, and 0.5 per cent.
matter, besides varions other
stich as phosphorus, calcium, Ii
salts ofiÎron, etc.

THE HOSIPITAL THE ONE HOPE

B. E. HL JUDGE, Brome, Que. Myroni Norton, a youiig mnan of 21
my pastoral care, bas developed tuberculosis. Hie lias no< means and i
stopplng with Ia poucr mother who b.as married agaitn, and is uuable to
away from home. There are two younger chidren in the home which. i
Possibly a stay lu your hospîtal niight avait to save bis life.
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6 CANADIAN OUTIDOOR LIFE

SAe Rules For Summer
Seasonable Advice for Those Who are Seeking Health 9

CHAULEs L. MINOR. M.D., Asheville, N;. C.

HE average layman would supose, up the various points which
very naturally, that the out-door 'n planning out -the life
life and the hygieDie treatment for patient and following the o
tubereulosis could be carried out " Hints and Helps " which

- muhmore thoroughly, satisfac- 'n this journal, 1 would 1
tori1lr and esaily in sum mer than ini witer, subject of exercice.
but if we tu rn to these who have had experi- Exercise in sommer shoul
ence in treating this disease or beitig tee than in winter and ii placi
fo t wewil fnd ha they have learned 11)idity is high, care shou d b(

Thi rcals he toy wic co e dwn te' while walking. Moreover
lis frein a classic age of the contest hetween walks shotuld be taken earl
the sun and the wind as te which was the and late in the evening, and
meet pewerful. They flnally decided te test and Byve they should be av
their ppwers upon a stranger who was ps- Who tend to perspire freel3
inig, that one te be declared the stronge8t taken not to sit down to
Who could the~ most quickly cause hlmi te walk with the underclothi
reinove his cloak. The wind blew and blew, perspiration.' Again tee, i
harder and harder, but the more it blew the roads are apt te be mon(
tighter did the wayfarer wrap bis cloak witer and both in wal
aroûiid him till flnally the ivind gave up ini especially in driving care
despair - The sun no- began te shine with not te inhale dust, -the moeu,
tervor and i a littie while the travelir hlm- if necessary by a handkerch
self remoe~d his cloak. through it.

Just se it is easier for a patient te prepare As te rest in summer tin
hlinself te resist the rigors ef the winter, the who have reached a peint
eeld, snows and winds than te witbstand the littie rest in winter, it is wi
beat and the relaxing days of sûmmer tiine every afternoon during the
and any physician handling this disease much more care musllt be t
weuld gladly, as far as bis patients' welfare than in winter, te cee that
:vas cencerned, have the year made up of outdoors the head is kept
only .aUtun, and winter weather and leoks The total heurs ef outdoor
with.more or less ainxiety to, the return of be as xnany in susumer a
t~he Iüss bracing, leas tonie and otten debilita- patients who sleep in reen2
tiiig 4aYs 'ot spring and sunnuer. The twelve heurs ef outdeer 1:
patient', weight as a rule decreases durîng attained in win ter or about t
these Mentbs as was well demenstrated in a twe by those who sleep ou
recent paper Iby Dr. Lawrason Brown, his mer according te my experi
temperature is harder te centrol, bis appetite are considerably lessened
le less vigorousi bis sleep lesa refresbing, and' usualy het weather and t.h
during the botter, heurs et the day say frem better spending the heurs
twelve te five, Wtis often preferable t bat he Byve on very hot days quietl
sheuld be indeens rather than eutdoors ventilated reeins than eutil
owing te the uncomteitable heat. sensitive patients who inmis is equally true wbatever the latitude slow in accustoming themsr
for the sainier heat, as fair as its intensity lite, çan on acceunt ef the
is cencerned, is very lijtie differfent in they get chilled more quick
nortbern or southern places i the Ulnited life in surtimer, but this is a
States, the difference chiefly being in the practically universal exper
duration ef the bot season, Canada being that even these sensitive or
very bot iu summer, while arctie exploiers bardened.
r'epor't great and unconifertabl boat on the As te amusements there a
Cost Of Greehland during the short sum- available in summer timle
mer et those regions. However, whlle the tien te overde le therefore i
summner la net the best time for meet cases and must be carefully g
it is conifortiug te refleet that net only are Persenally I consider ter
tbereseome people, cbiefly those past sixty, violent an exercice fer thosi
who do best in summer time, but that with culosis even if bealed. The
intelligent care and forethought our s'um- sudden strains and the trac
mer resuits may be madie verY satlsfactory wall by the pewertul arm-c
altbougb neyer appreacbing what we can tee severe a strain fer sui
accemplisb in autumn and winter. Takmng when reasenably indulged
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A Consumption C~
What is Being Donc to Teaeh th

Parents Through the (
agitation to get the ttubex.culosiB c9gin

roblem into the sehools is taking zrt silg]
lape. (Janadian educatois and look for
hysicians are taking Up the. ques- infects ï
on seriouisly. A regular roader of I*Dtail4
Ç OUT-Doon LuFE, notiDg the lead ini the i
been giving the question in these thé con'
sends us a newspaper clipping that thc
active~ work along these liuss in diseas?.,

k. We again raise the question. wiiose 8
ot the educat.ional authorities in -tIiQsl Il
qmmence to do something? PUer. as thie o
gestion froni New York: i the n
sumption Oatechism for School into col
is the subject of a pamphlet being disinfec
y the Department of ilealtii'of New into ari
, for distribution in the echools of against
Through the. help whicii bas been <xreless
by the. Department of Education o 5R!!piei

,ted Wo get tliis catechiani into the "i1vel
every one of the. 6W0,000 and more itinge oi
tttending the. publie echools. Au- kifled, tI
ee group of children wiIl b. secured es Plain
cted from parochial and private g.tting
As these carde wil bear the in- as P0551
.ake this card homne and show it to Onineiii
ily and friends," and as it la plann- and tenl
e the teachers give this sanie advice lasts Dl(
pupils, this vili prove the. most of the. b
id. and tiiorougli distribution yet special
d in this country of printed instrue- A mini
~Ie subjeot of consumption. set fort
-ies of 32 questions and answers the. cleaninI
n hriefiy and simply telle what con-. air it is
is, iiow it is conveyed froni person roon i 
,"how you can keep frein eetting and ou(
you can keep otiiere f rom gx#ing it haif opg

ý,nd how it is cured. Added Wo the The. c
a is a liet of the. associated special "Ie it d
)siie diepensaries and a map of the Stimpti'
!'inî tii. district allotted te each fuland<
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at Ninety-Seven. How a Spry Old Man Ke
seff in Health.

E of the most wonderful old tuen m(--nt the muscles of the back ci
living is Dr. Jahn B. Rich. He is and the chest is thrown ou
ainety-seve.u years of age, amd is exteut as to give the lungs3till as healthy and spry " any man
id fifty. Rich was trained as a possible breathing space.
%nd pra£tised his profession daily "In perfornting this nioveu
3, when lie retired at the ripe old age which are týghtly cleiiched, shi
'-seven with a coz»petençýe, intend- slowly outward from the bod
vote the remmiinder of his life tu the move down. During all the
ady of old age and the best way t, in perforining these motione
one hundred. breath - After the downwa
matter of health he hm ideas of his slowly enipty My langs, main
aded on comnion-sense, 4ad he snapr tiulei-; the saine, position-het
rs at dun)b-bells and rowâng nia- 111), shoulders back, chest thro
Lnd thinks mLlI eollege athletim are "And in Jetting the air esi

lungs 1 am most particular no
Eýgin with," says Dr. Ricà, -the self to aollapse. Three or fo
idea that rapid amd -violent exercise breaths to the balf-miiiute in
CYr one is al] a mistake. Dumbýbells, repeated for about twenty
lifting machines, liadian cl-abs-aJI raise a fat chest three or four
ags you find in the ordinary gymna- three months.
le useleas, if nat -harmfuL What - To theje simple exercises
ength they give to one pal-t of the for moi-e thar. eighty years, 1
ey take from sanie other part. perfect health and long life. U
,thletics, as they are now conducted, are pure air, moderation in al]
king the lives of hundreds of y0ung no worry, and a rational use ol
7YY-. It is cruel and criminai of -Almoïst al] men eat too n:
cfflors to let these voung men use bas become a habit, with qui- f
heir brain energy on their gtudies meals. 1 wait on hunger. 1 1
me time that tbey are ex-hausting 1 am hungry, and then 1 ea
9lity q» the football field or on tbe But 1 never put anythi-ng in

that it cannot easilv digest.
ity minutes a d&Y Of intelligent - 1 eat sparingly of meat, i
is all that one, needs to keep his am opposed to it, but because
the highest health- The 910-w mo- for it. But 1 am not a vegeu
- high tension which 1 have pl.ac- never used tobacco in any fo.
Ty day for more than oi!ghty yeurs up8ets nae. 1 have taken liq
ýes the best forrn of exercige. while, never for plea8ure, bui
Fwt«m of physical development con- stimulant when 1 feit 1 needed
0y of a Slow movement of the arms ally take a little wine at dinne
'eutil'e- bOdY is under a high n«,vous 1 do-n't understand how ci

1 begin bY taking a deep breath, dav five at al]. They never i
11,ýtrgty£)n theabdominal muscles, th e-y do, it is in the most viole
entire bO&Y Pellectly rigid evez-y hurry and bustle al] day louf

t ics highest tension. I Mýje Tny and w'orry ever present, At n
10Y fOrlward. until they areextenaed sort of P--xeiteiuent-aiivthin-g
fro- the body, after which, with cure away. Then with-the cic
slow inoveinent, tbey aïre opimm ingand smoking, the great,'h

ar out as can be readbea. most indigestible things, the 1
come the doççmiwgrd 7noven»Ut, noiseý and the racket-I cian't
iluPOrtaDtofall. Withthiýsimo,,,- do it."-Scotsman.

DOCTORS SAY 'ý]qLr« LUNGS APLE VERY SICK."

L£PASSEUPI, Que. 1 have seen advertised a free hospi'"ves and 1 hasten to Apply for a Place for my daughter. 'Since six
s, spits and bas Jost t,,he e&Pàcity of ber legs which Decessitate lier 1
Cýould You belPme? 1 am a widow, a 8eantstress, can fS-nish e
RICPS imd will hope to reeeive a Hýne fram ýjj. IF hnýVe in 1PU.VP hpr a
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.f Dr. TÀngdon states tlha
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cinnati Sanatorium have 1
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Alpoit of OAAD OUT-DOOR UIFE, fron
-on -n adets ,wili be dvoted to

tensic ofpatent lnthe Muslk@ka Free 1.1
Gonumtivs.Su srbe now anmd ask you

IN THE INTERESTS 0F

Muskoka Free Hopital for Consu
time ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . opotnfrtepbiaino ora devoted to thegope of

TheTobrcuosi Exibiionhel inToron~to for two weeks during t

- Wth hisrecrdfor gie wok in the. interests of the con-siu
iti.Pera matural that th . S.4. should take the. furtiier foewarc

ste mdiateL in thiePuicaino a montlily magazine devoted to 1

And here is the O&wANADIçNOT-o IFE to IIlfil this miso.
yoraid? Arewe to coest you a *usrber n*w?

ve uke you a sbeibe t ADIAN OUT-DOOR LITE for oni

SUBSCRITION BLANK.

....... ........................

JA1 aoe pleasurin en~cksing the sumn ol ........

....... $..... ), as acoIinbu3gtio he mnau
of £'fA. KK FREE HOSPITAL FOR CO,,SÙMP'

wicA en6tkls nw to oe $eW subsçcrpii t. CANA DIA .N
DOOR LIFE.

NAa,......................

WAU w~~OeeTmqI vi ~iMAY Mu lb. Trol Gb*
HM- " W-]L EMDM-K- je. utio ii.PMen & Saqan. u#oo

Wboen dm.liag wltb der6" $seff Mention C~AC1qAo OUT-DOOa l.
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SanatoriaNesan Co m t
OCTOUS HARRY JAMES and J. 8- Hspital for Cosmtvs a vrbe

PRITCHARD have beeri appoited refused admisio buse fhsorêrn
to the Medical Staff of the National ality to py. Te on thouadadmr
Sanitariam Association, the formxer ptents ta hav~e been dit othl
as assistant to the Phyiciian-i- inttution since its doors weeoe.ni

Cef the Musk 9 ka Cottage Sanatorium, Apil, 1902, hav~e ome f ro>m eypoic
&dte latter to the Muskoka Free Hos taInthe Dom9iion; over onehl aebe

fo onsumyptives. The resideint inedical etrly free an~id toeWOhv di
safof ,the Muskoka Institution iiow con patfrmitnnehv-vrgdls

sit' f C. D). Parfitt, M.»D., M.R.,S., L.R tan one-hl eatlC8 Ominnnc
.p;W. B. Kendall, M.D.C.M., LJR.CS.I tothe hoptl 1
L.. -. J. K. M. Gordon~, M.» D. Sronig opposition hmdvlpelI e
Dot isames and Pritchard. 1the propsition to ulahopti191àd

Waelo (3ounty <ouncîl ha.s pasd a vanced conimpieo h gonso
sypthetie resolution in response te, a 1General HosiaHmlo.Hr gi
rqet fromn Oxford Oounty Counei asing oeof thedfiutestasroud on
tht he several coiinties withln a given tinof this rbe hw te
ditit uite in establishing a hsita for Ottawa is xmoving i h ieto fm

ndet consumptives. A counmittee was iu someptve in~
apone to co-operate with copittee&. th dvanced an a-avned tgso h

fri ter districts. A stepin this directin ieae
ws aen in 1004, when ex..mayor Radford, ,$35,Offl has belen raised 1towards th rc
ofGlwas a mernber of Waterloo Coty in of sanatoria fo nsipvefr
Conibut nothiDg cQliçrete or a ty. ba Prvneoaio

iý1-ý,ofrdveloped. One interesting~ comliTxaas aotddatc n tmyb
tylefod in the fact that ihen Galt, said, almost ihmnetodsI rv h

th oe of Dr. Radford, ws propoe as acntmtvsfontesae wnycn
siale place for the hospital, theaiewspapers sumtives we dvnfrmthhopà f

adpole protested, almost as oine man & n Antoiowed hyhae'beni
ýaant the proposai. This setmn.fo aymnhs,,A fWWhm*i.

stogy entertained in ail loitmt pblie charges adfv fte aeel,
alaypperate against the establishmnent of a few weeka tolv ihtebs f are
côaysanatoria. No one kuows better Things are difrnnCad.

th otetrustees of the National Sanitarjinin A promietCcaopycabà$n
IAsoition, the leaders in Canada in the Pi peitonoth era f:blàtW
ercin of Sanatoria, wbat this yrjuiear ntemraiyfontbrilss

ien.It causes oine to pause and rnquire, asr that i qat
whter ali things considered, largeprovin-ravgso h ies .lb rcial
dlintitutions like those in uskoJ~kaan tyd

-eton, toroughlyeupd an ppointd h e ulig fteMsoaFe
donotost comnpletely ?meet h ed fHsia o oiupieta ilgy<

Aot$d5,000 of the proposed $1000 0 for ptets, r ýigpshdaed h
th rcion of a sana.torium. for~ cosm cnrcos -v ligo roc '

tie t Fsh Lake, B. C. has beene susIbd eudrae elr'h oDain'Se
Inay eonsideration of the consliniptiye bepaced.Th bulgi e stihoô

polen i Canada it le te be reebe wit onl 800poieifrsguawe
tht uig ltsftve years isor not asinlofai fthtrsesfteN

~tf or a.dmission te the MuskokaFe rimAscton

HEED THEIR IIFL4Y,.>
Indiferont parts of titi isu fGMDA u.ORLFw

ýM i.flt.r. of distresa frmto»sei' dPW1nt heM4«
>Jéa Hopital for Gonaupie.T htetettefma"n a

*4 the. noedy consumi~pvelad-o #,hOne*ýorh»
dpnson thse contribution& htOM t a>#omwt awe.

84 Sadia Ave., Toronto.
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